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More Cotton Stealing.
On Saturday night last Gabe- Johnson

and Jack Anderson, colored, stole a bale
of cottofl&am Jlr. B^F. Watson of the
Mino Ci#ek section, and traded the same
off for goods to a merchant a few miles
distant. Since then Mr. Watson has re¬

covered his cotton, and lodged the cotton
thieves in jail to await their trial. -

Cotton and Gin, House Burnt*
On. Thursday night last, the 4th, Mr.

Lewis D. Landrum had themisfortune to
have his Gin House destroyed by fire,
and with it some eight bales of Cotton,
the property of Messr^Howard &.Lan-
drum. The fire was clearly the work
of an incendiary. Loss between twelve
and fifteen hondred dollars.

t*ST Capt. F. A. Belanger, CountyjAu-
ditor, will accept our thanks for the in¬
teresting statement on our first page in
referenceto the taxablepropertyof Edge-
field. This table will be found-interest¬
ing, and we direct: the attention of our

readers thereto.

<jLÊKm It*m¿ i I
The toy dealers are getting ready for

Christmas. Indeed there are signs of
Christmas on every side. The real thing,
however, will not be here until the ju¬
veniles commence ''tooting."

The Baptist children are to haye a

Christmas Trw in their Church. Itougbt
to be made à combination affair. Noth¬
ing is prettier, if well managed.

Now, as the almanacs say, double lock
your fowl house doors! We do.not mean
against the xhildren, however.. For wa

do not presume there will be any fowls
on the Christmas Tree-except perhaps
some of Ciisby & Lynch's candy roosters.

The Sabreurs are to meet on Saturday
next, to decide whether or not they shall
have a Tournament and Ball. We pre¬
dict they will have. both. They ought to
have a Ball at least-and a pretty ono-

in the Masonic Hall-with festoons, and
flowers, and Christmas berries, and the
Miaseltoe bough, and brilliant lights, and
brilliant nvisic, and all that! Get ready
your white kids, gloves and slippers-
and as for your tariotane trains, let them
stretch out at least three -yards on the
floor. 'The fon^r^Re^Mtier-abd the
more fun in jumping over them, and
around them,,and on them.

; Vj. { r i

We hear of two young gentlemen-
quite~yötmg"and'**1iarmless nâ doves"-
who wish to give a large egg^nqgg and

fruitjp*art,y<to their youugfiiends, of both
sexes, but are detecredTjeCause th ey.have
no wives to receive the guests and do the
honors. _Tn short, they want a female
"wise serpent" to enact this graceful
part for them. Come forth, therefore,
ye serpents, and volunteer. Do not Jet
us be cheated out of the egg-nogg.

Possum suppers are now "ÜU vogue.
Mr. Johnnie Harrison, who sends us,
from his Bar, the most beautiful and de¬
licious mixed drinks that ever gurgled
down the sinful throat of man, gave a
larga one the other night. We hear that
the room was ornamented with persim¬
mon trees in full bearing.

A segment ofadrove ofhogs has readi¬
ed Edgefield. Not from the mo tmiains,
as in old times, but from tbr "Mue Hornsen
Tho segment contained eight huge grun¬
ters-and great was the commotion over

them. They went rapidly at ö cts.

_Serions and dignified items are scarce.

In fact the time ls at hand to laugh and
be merry. Josh Billings divides the hu¬
man race into three classes-those who
think it is so, those who think it isn't so,
and those who don't care a snap whether
if is so or not. During the coming holi¬

days let us all laugh and be of the last
named class.

Our popular townsman, Dr.* Parker,
has gone on a visit. to a sick brother in
Chicago. He will be absent, we pre¬
sume, about ten days ; and we trust he
will have a prosperous and pleasant trip
of it.

We have a pleasant little tale to tell of
Madame Janauscbek," the great German
actress. Four little children, the young¬
est an infant of six months, whose pa¬
rents «lied lately of yellow fever, in Bain¬
bridge, Ga., have been brought to Edge-
field within the last two days, by one of
our townsmen, their uncle.. On thejour¬
ney out, Janauscbek, ber troupe, the
gentleman, the little orphans, and the
colored nurse, were all fellow-passengers
on the railroad ; and the great and wo¬

manly tragedienne seeing the poor in¬
fant in distress, rose and requested leave
to take care of it until they should part.
And we are informed that she did it ef¬
fectually and in the tenderest manner.

This old village is being scourged in a

lively manner at presentby rats. Traps,
and poison, and things, arequito ineffec¬
tual. And'cats can't do everything.
What 1ms become of tho traveling men
with the rat terriers. Is this branch of
industry "extinct? If not, pray come

along this way-ye rat terrier men.

For freeh and valuable lessons on the
Subject OP' Boot Hog or Die," look all
around uur town, into our stores', into
pur private J}QUSC»"4B ¡ÍISMH over our

country. Tradp is stagnant. Dry goods
men keep their pretty things, undimin¬
ished, on shelves and in show-caws.
Grocery men koep only tho barest ucees

sarh^-jno, Ju^uries-^no. oranges, bgs,
prunes, buckwheat, cranberries, and all
that, Every-day clothes Jiave become
high-dross Sunday raiment-and glad to

get thom at that. Negroes come into
town dreadfully on Saturdays, but we
notice that they do not lug offnumerous
and huge hundios, as thoy did at tins
season last yow, Tho ujlivursal chorus
-and a wearisome one ttl*-is "Big pig,
little pig" *c.< lu fuot it is ono of tho
clearest ** Ground Hog" oases that could
well be imagined )

OT Dr H. D. Hudson, of Curryton,
offers his very desirable residence for
aale. See advertisement, and call on the
Doctor without delay, if you would se¬

cure a bargain.

j3f- Mr. J. H. Cheatham bax ono dozen
pieces Checked Opera Flannels, all col¬
ors, which be ls actually selling at live
per cent, less than cost-only 50 cents
per yd»-worth 75 cents everywhere, lt

The Great Jewelers.
Pf course we allude to F. A. Brahe <fc

L'q., of Augusta. These merchants al
fl.'4ys kjeep op to the very highest mark
m the'* lino. They aro gentlemen of

yery cultivated artistic taste, and having
abundant means, and a member of their
house resident in Europe,' their Estab;
HshmoQt bj not only always a depot of

WWgufftwmce bqt also a depository of
genome apt. FOF their new card this
week.w« beg special atteution.

Fine Goods, and Cheap, lu (irani tc ville,
At tho Store of'Mr. John P. Hender¬

son. At|lr.|Henderson's jpn will hud
overythlcg'tbat heart can .wish-and as

clever a gentleman to welcome and servo

you'afe ever Bred In any community.
Mr. He^dewoo'a. advertisement; in this*
week?B' ilè^êrftiw: i* well worth reading.

Mr. Caughman and toe Palmetto Or¬
phan's Home.

Mr. S. E. Caughman; a very popular
and benevolent citizenoï Lexington-Conn
ty, and the Agent of thePalmetto Home
in Columbia, paid a visit to our town on

Friday last, in the interest of thia noble
charity, and would have addressed oar

community on Friday eveaing-as had
been previously announced-but for the
extreme inclemency of the weather. Be¬
ing obliged to depart from us on Satur¬
day, Mr. Caughman could not speak to
our people at all. In the meintime, how¬
ever, ho begs us to say that any contribu¬
tions to the Palmetto Home, of any sort
-moneyj provisions or clothing-if de¬
posited with Mr. A. J. Norris of our

town, will be safely forwarded to their
destination.
This Confederate,Orphans' Home waa

founded not quite two years ago, and is
now in the breach of its struggle for per¬
manent existence. In this connection
we have no long speech or exhortation
to make. Next to God, our duty is to
the widows and orphans of the noble
men who laid down their lives for us in
battle ! He wno does not feel this spon¬
taneously, and deep down in his heart of
hearts, wili hot be made to feel it by
speeches and exhortations.

New Counties.
We understand that application will

be made at the present session of the
Législature for the formation of two new

judicial and election Counties wherein
the people of Edgefield are much inter¬
ested.
One of these new Counties will be com¬

posed of a corner from each of the four
Counties of Edgefield, Newberry, Lau¬
rens and Abbeville, and will be known
as Ninety-Six County, with the flourish¬
ing town of Ninety-Six as the county-
seat The convenience of the people in
the section mentioned would be greatly
promoted by the formation of this new
County, and as the present status of the
voting population of the proposed new'
County is largely Republican, doubtless
the scheme of the petitioners will be
consummated during the present session,
and the new County of Ninety-Six will
become, as it should be, an established
reality. Edgefield, it is true, by the
establishment of this new County, will
lose -no inconsiderable portion of her
very best people and territory, and we
deeply regret, on that account, to see the
change made ; but then we are satisfied
that the interest and wishes of our

friends in the . North-Wost corner of
Edgefield will be best subserved by the
creation of this new County, and we will
therefore raise no captious objections in
the matter. And furthermore, we are

firm in the belief that the robbing of
Edgefield, and the other three Counties,
of aportion of their respective area, with
which to, create the new Ninety-Six
County, will right speedily " prove a

blessing in disguise." Because each '

County will also lose »heavy Republican 1

vote, the losing of which vote will '

certainly euable the four Counties men- 1

tioncd to win conservative victories much
sooner than if we have the Republicans
of the Ninety-Six country to contend (

against. f\- 1
Another new County is being talked t

of by our fellow-citizens ol the Saluda 1

Regiment. They wish, we understand, t
to cut oil' that portion, of Edgefield lying ¡

Ncrth of a direct line running from j
Johnston's Depot, vta Meeting Street j
and Mountain Creek, on to the Abbeville
line, and have their county-seat in tho
vicinity of Sardis Church. This section
has long boen clamorous for greater -

judicial facilities, and not without just '

cause. tHundreds of these good people i
live a full day's journey from the Court t

House, and are therefore seriously dis- }
commoded when having legal business j
to transact. But, gentlemen, be more 1
moderate. You cut too deep. Say the
North-Eastern half of the Saluda Régi- 1

ment, and we will right heartily join \
you in jconr appeal for a new County.
In facti;we father favor the idea of divi- I

ding each of our large Counties into two .

or three small ones. Small counties,
and more Court Houseswould not neees- (

sarily increase litigation, as some con- 1

tend-but would indisputably lessen the \
expense and trouble now attendant upon
the transaction of legal and public duties 1

by parties residing twenty and thirty ^
miles from the County seat; and -vould
likewise inaugurate more frequent inter¬
course and closer social relations between
the people And then these small Coun¬
ties, if not already conservative, would
very likely become so in a few years. ,

Radical strength, in a great measure,
lies in its known large majorities, but
once divide these large majorities into
small majorities, and the great work of

breaking the back-bone cf Radicalism is
well nigh achieved: ]
Hence, looking to the future prosperi-

ty of tho country and the long hoped-for
triumph of conservatism in the State,
we side with our Ninety-Six and Saluda
friends in their new County projects, and j
bid them God speed ! The first will
doubtless bo established before the Gen- ,

eral Assembly adjourns; but in our

opinion the divisionists of Saluda are <

hoping in vam, inasmuch as our Radical
Legislators know full well the conserva-

ti ve strength of that section of Edge-
field, and in their usual partisan spirit,
will oppose tho measure out and out. ,

Now is the Time to Visit Thos. Rich¬
ards ¿í So-i.

Not V. Richards & Brothers, the Dry
Goods mon, but Thos. Richards & Son,
the Book and Stationery inen. And as

for the-matter of that, old Thos. Rich- <

ards was eminent in the Book trade be¬
fore thp Richards Brothers were born.
.Wo say that now is thetimc to visit Thos.
Richards tfc Son, because theirs is em¬

phatically the placo to get Christmas
presents tlfat aro worth giving. Read
their now advertisement in another col-
uinn, and you will see what we mean.

Splendid Blankets Cheaper Than Ever,
Mr. J. H. Cheatbam is creating astir

in town by oil'oring BJankets jit prices
never before known in £dgpfield. He
has nov qn hand Fomr Dozen Pair Of
Blankets which heh*scllingatNeW York
Cost. And one dozen pair of 10-4 Blank¬
ets at $3.15, worth |5.U0. And one dozen
pair of 10-4 Blankets at 94*15, worth §0.00.
And ouc dozen pair of 10-4 Blankets, all
wool, at §ô.50, worth §7.50 And still an
.thor dozen pair 1Ü-4 Blankets, all wool,
at $5.75, worth $M.50. Call in and look at
them. Terms strictly cash. lt

A Hint as Regards Christmas Gifts.
What more beautiful, more useful

moro histing Christmas gift, to a wife,
mother, sister, cousin, sweetheart, than
one of Jimmie Anderson's exquisite
Shawls or Sots of Fur-or in fact any ono

of tho many articles enumerated, in an¬

other column, by Wright, Laudram &
Co., under tho head of "Christmas/
Christmas/ Christmas/" Three Christ¬
mases ! Luck in odd numbers ! And luck
always for those Edgefield people who
when they visit Augusta, go to trade with
their young countryman, Mr. Jas. M*
Anderson, of Wright, Landram. «fc Go f

. Sale of thc Plckcns' Lands.
Ou Monday next wi ll bo sold at this

place, at public outcry, by tho Executrix,
tho real estate of Gov. F. Picketts, dee'd.,
comprlsingsome Soven Thousand Acres
of Land. Some of these lands are very
valuable, and will doubtless sell at hand¬
some figures. Parties Wishing to buy'
large tractsof-Iaad-^^ycrjy tfkely:>nnd
it'to their interest to'attend this sale.
See advertisement in another column.

ßfr The Governor of Georgia recently
stated that the four States of Alabama,
Georgia, Florida and South Carolina use
every year fifty- millions moro bushels
of grain than they produce._
COMMEBOIAL.'

AUGUSTA, Doc. 9.
GOLD-Buyingatl07 and sellingat 110.
COTTON-The Exchange reports : The

market opened with a good demand, but
closed quiet. Low Middling, 14; Mid¬
dling, 141. ^Receipts, L582 ; sales, 1553.
LARD.-We quote: Tierces and bbls.,

10i@10i cans and kegs, 12@12ic.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.-Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear Sides, 8i@9; C. R.

Sides, 8}; Shoulders, 8; Sams, 11@
13; D. S. Sides, 7i; D.S.Shoulders, 7;
Long Clear Sides, 8; D.S. Bellies, 9*.
CORN-White-by )car load, 95 ; yel-

low 90.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 67i@l 75; red,

$1 55@165; white, $172J@1 85.
FLOUR-City Mills are $8 50@8 75 for

superfine; $9 00®9 25 for extra; $9 75®
10 00 for family ; $10 75@1100 for fancy.
Western and Country, $6 25® 9 75.
OATS-White and mixed, 75;

Black Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, $1.
PEAS-We quote at $1@110.

A New and Popular Feature
in Life Insurance.

BUY A "SAVINGSFUND POLICY"
in theoldSouthern favorite-THE PIED¬
MONT <fc ARLINGTON.
Explanations given, and applications

taken by all Canvassing Agents of the

Company.
LEAPHART & RANSOM,

Gen'l. Agents.
Dec. 3, lm50

Clothing at Cost.
GALLAHKR & MULHEBIN, 289 Broad

St., Augusta, have on band a small lot of
DESIRABLE CLOTHING, which they
offer at COST. This is a good opportu¬
nity for gentlemen wanting a neat and
comfortable suit of Clothes for a smaH
sum of money.
Augusta, Ga., Nov 19 4t 48

A Startling Truth !.-Thousands die
annually from neglected coughs and
colds, which soon ripon into consump¬
tion, or other equally, fatal diseases of |
the lungs ; when oy the timely use uf a

single bottle of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry their lives could have been
preserved to a green old age.

Cheaper Than Ever.
Owing to'the' low price of Cotton, I

bave reduced tho prices of my vehicles.
I am now selling
One Horse Wagons at from £00 to $75.
Two " M at from $90 to $100.

3r8 and 3-4 " at from $105 to $115.
All of the best material and warranted

Sive me a call. J. H. LOWREY.
Augusta, Nov 19 4t 48

Shoes At Cost.
Gallaher and Mulherln, 2S9 Broad st.,

Augusta, Ga, are offering 50 cases of|
nen and women's- Shoes at cost. Read
.heir advertisement in another column
ind give them a call. tit 49

OB STACLES TO ?IARR IAGET
Happy Relief for Young Men from the

iffects of Errors and Abuses in early
i fe. Manhood Restored. Inpediments
o Marriage removed. New method of
reatment New and' remarkable rein6-
liea. Books and Circulars sent free, in
lealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
vasOCÍATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, ^a,-au Institution hav-
ng a high reputation for honorable con-
luct and professional skill. Iy4<¡

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

IIways uniform. Illuminating n militia
superior to isa«». Pen
ivithout >?

ire. Mi
he use
[ts safety
I* perfe"
JV Its co
tes.
Millio-

îoaccidc
wcurrec
ing it.
The in

>roperty
md dan;
s appall
The Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout thc country
ecom mend tho ASTRAL as tho best
aleguard when lamps are used. Send
or circular.
For sale at retail bv the trade generally,

ind at wholesale by the proprietors,
3HAS. PRATT &CÖ., 108 Fulton Street,
Sew York. 3G tim

PERKINS'
NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

198 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,
Three doors above the old stand of Tuck¬
er dc Perkins, fitted up with all mod¬
ern improvements, is now openand ready for business.

WHILE I return my thanks to the
many in Edgeiield who have fa¬

vored me with their patronage, I would
respectfully call attention te the different
ityles of work to which I shall give Spe¬
cial Attention.
Copies of all styles enlarged to any

iize desired, from the smallest Daguerre¬
otype, Ferrotype, orPEotograph, at great¬
ly reduced prices.
Photographic Portraits, as large as li fe,

it $5 00.
Porcelain Ivorytypes, beautifully col¬

ored, at $5.00 ; former price, $15.00.
Pictures of young children taken in¬

stantaneously, by a new process.
Cabinet and Lifo Size Paintings in Oil,

Pastel or Water colors, nt very loto prices.
Carte de Visite, and every other stylo

jf Photograph.
Four large Ferrotypes for $1.00.
Ordinary Size Ferro!j'pes, Four for 50c.
All aro cordially invited to call, and

those who entrust their work to my care,
san rely upon having tho very best at
the lowest prices.
Do not mistake the place,-First Door

'shove Jas. A. Gray's.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 2, 4t 50

"BACON & ADAMS"
Attorneys at Law,
FOR tho nejtf, Ninety Days will pros¬
ecute before the several Departments
Claims against the United States of the
following description :

1st. Pensions and Bounty Land Claims
2d. Claims for horses, mules and other

property takon or furnished the United
States during or since the war.
3d. Claims for private Cotton taken

since the 30th June, 1865.
Will continue to practice in the Coun¬

ty and State Coutts.
Nov26 Sin 49

] M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY.
Office, Law Range.

Edgefield, S. C.
May 28 tf23

W H SHAFFER^
Dentist,

EDOEFIELD, S.C.,
^Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug13_ tf 34

Penn's Camphor Iee.
AN Elegant Preparation for Chapped
Hands, Face, Lips, &c. prepared afld
sold by

G. L, PENN * SON, Druggists,
NQY 19 tf48

Hf. F. BUttNAAÑP»
NEW TURBINE

Hu been teil«! nt-TOKK, PA., by
D. M. KTTIKQrcn, C. K"and 5l. I1 ViJ 0 *v fe « A 8 8., byJAS. KMKRS0.V, H. K.
0T For Pamphlet and TM! Report,adtlreti N. F. BUBNIIAM, York, Fa.
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Notice.
A PPLICATION will bo made to the
XX next Legislature fora Charter of a
Public Road-from Johnston's Depot, C.
C. & A. R. R., WosV intersecting the
Blocker Road near Pleasant Lane» -

Cinassa OK THE ROUTS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

DRY
/i*5

:!:-:: ,1' .

3 '

rt ff :i ;; . :-n*i7

Beg to announce to the "people of Edgefielj and. public
generally that their Stock of DRY GOODS is nor complete.
Owing to the present PANIC IN NEW YOK, and the

large rate of Discount ruling in the Northern Eirkets, our

INVARIABLE CUSTOM OF BUYING FOR CAH, enables
us to offer our Winter Stock AT LEAST 20 ER CENT.
BELOW ORDINARY PRICES.
We would especially request the attention of jjrchasers to

our Magnificent Stock of Colored and Black DRßS GOODS,
CASSIMERES, JEANS, &c, &c.-BLANKETS SHAWLS,
Ladies' and Gents' UNDERVESTS, HOSIERY, lANDK'F'S.
and LACES, &c, &c, in Splendid Variety and îlegant As.
sortment.

Augusta, Nov 12 2m \ 47.'
.,. ',>',;. ... ;. .,..:*;.".» *%. Viii

"v .*:.. i . ; .f'- .' Ii:«:;« ... fi

Boatwrigbt, Watson ¿ Co.,
RIDGE SPRING, S. <L,

Dealers in I

Dry GroodsrGrroc^ries9
NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bosts, Shoes,[ardware, &c.
SALT $2 PEE SACK.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAÍD FOR COTON.
Ridge Spring, Oct 28 w \ * 45

Insurance Notije.
-o- l¡

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edjñeld, as General.
Agent for the Cotton States^Life Insurant toinpanj\
invites attention to one or two of the advantages oifejd those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Copany :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed ujnimously the fol¬
lowing Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are> usually large sums
paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the Norttand East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment^' those BectionB,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital tjprosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it iprdered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, herd'ter a certain pro-

Çortiou of the net'cash receipts from ^emiums, amountii; to not more than
0 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as lay be in accord¬

ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sectns from which" the
said premiums are attained." '

(Signed) . WM. B. J3NS0N, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board ofAdvisory Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield 0. H., S. C., nth the following
Officers, viz :

Mai, W T £AT

T. W. CARWUK Í CO.,
WHOLESALE GKOCSKS

-AND-

Commission Mordants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS ntrusted to their
care, and MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS on alProduce in Store.

For the Fall and Winter Tr¡de,
We have on hand

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SAL,
FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTEl,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on salo in Firs Jlass Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Win. Massey & Co's. Deibrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and .will sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Augusta, Oct 8 tf ;42

The Best Investment.
»rt1

9
And ali other well managed Life Insurance Companies,

stand firm and unshaken as the Everlasting Hi.lsrainid the
suspensions of Banks and the wreck aud ruin o: ie commer-.
cial world. Thus clearly demonstrating the wiidim of ¿hose
who place a Policy o^ Insurance on their lives lbithe protec¬
tion of loved ones, when all other resources and n vestments
fail.

Reader, if you have wife, child, sister, or any bloved.one,
who is at all dependent, either on your brain or ruscle, for a

support,-or if you have' mortgages, liens, or oter encum-.
brances on your property,-delay not a day in havng'a Policy
of Insurance written out on your life, (which nonliability of
yours can touch,) in that STAUNCH and RELIALE VIR-
GINIA COMPANY,

The Piedmont and Arlington,
Which will weather all the financial storms of M Universe.:
And thus make SURE of SOMETHING for tho?e¡Dear ODOÔ
Who are the joy and solace of your life.

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, or Col. B. M. TIGERT, will
be happy to take your application.

LEAPHART & RANSOM,
: >??;?-?? State Agents/.ColirabL^g¿:'C.

OFFICE, M. A. RANSOM & SON:-
¿ii tfroad bt., Augusta/u.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 15, tf !43

H

CALHOUN, MQBPf & GO.,TX; ßgj^8TQ^ DEPOT,

AVE always on hand a ML and well selected Stock of.
, .x K 7 i i I > i » i i -yjt, XX J J s i.. r_

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES,
Hardware, rocket and Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
ni .fa*- &c:r &C, ? .>>'.* M ;

All of which we will sell at the lowest prices. Gall en us before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. WeTcan please you, and will do so, if yon will give us n
share of your patronage.
(KrTHE HIGHEST CASH PMCE PAID FOR 'COTTON.

CÂliiïOlJjV, MOBLEY & CO.
Johnston's' Depot, Dec 9 "

tf51

AT GRIFFIN & COBB'S;
.
24 , Pair Men's Hand Sewed, GAITERS,' n h Q 1 i A « j J
241 5 «t * . if

J ii TIES'" .

til tivMW*<
As this is one of our Specialities, we ask your attention to our siock of

Handrwqrk, àndjonscientiôusly; ¡ rkomtaenci ithem.: : Otir%; stpele i nj' .¿adíes-
and Misses SHOES are good.

In order to make new additions during the present decline; wc will sell
our WHOLE STOCK, AT. LOW PRICES. Mâi^à^Mf^find our'prices'tó correspond with the present'price'of Cotton. '

.
K

Novl'9-- I »0 : ' « » r. » '? ' . 'lW 48'

J. H. :\ v.*

t^ti .a :¡ :

ii .xi Ijartb»ß«v~S .. ;....'.» »tSr*
..<:.;.. ,..' i -,,'».,-urfft* +?»<.? ij ¡i: i:: ,: fl
IS NOW SELLING »

HIS SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TUES.

j .H.ÍU All V-H* f. IfOA ./'Oli .KOJI i ^

Novö tf ¡! 46 ...

SAMS & CARWILE,
At Piiie Hotise,

J[RE now receiving and rapidly opening a LARGE and COMPLETE
assortment.of

l»:*l %»../
* Cf i* 'Amt? *'; 11 ** l' . "i .'.'*? » . * * »

Goods md Groceries.
Their Stock is. ALWAYS FULL, and on calling on them you will

never be disappointed.
Shoes, Clothing, Hats,

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods;
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Are a few among the many articles they keep always qn.;hand..
The highest prices paid for COTTON. Wrap-it up well,' and to -do'that-'

procure the best and h^iviest BAGGING'AND TI KS, always on hand at!
SAMS & CARWILE'S.

Pine House, Sept 2; tf 37
BBBmBBMBBBBBSBBMBW T^y***ftT?*r*(^BBBdWBBI'-^r*^

CARPETS, OIL CLOXHS. itlKTAlNS.

JAS. G. BAIME&BROTHER

Floor un m'oTii*.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and of the Best Goods manu¬
factured.
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth? If

so, come, sec and get thc very best.
A full line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from GO cents a yard up. Table Uil Cloths,
all widths and colors.

Oil Cloths for Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Curtain*.
French Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable ami cheap, from
$2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices anti JBaiitis.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut

and (Jilt Cornices, with or Avitlioul Centres';
Curtain Bands, Pins, and Loops.
Cornices cut and made to fit windows, J

and put np.
Window Shades.

1.00U new Window Shade?, m M1 filé
new tints of color.

Beautiful Gold Bmul .Simd**, !?1 50, wiih
.all trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 20c, cacto

Store Window Shades, any color and
any size. Window Shades squared aud
put up promptly. Walnut and 'Painted
Wood Shades.

To all of which wo ask your attention.
SEASON, by

JAMES G.* Bi
Augusta, Pet. 1. _3_lri

Now on haild a full stock of STONO
-Acid Phosphate and Soluble-nt our

Warehouse at Johnston's Depot, and will
bo sold to planters on time till the 1st
Nov. i74, and on tho samo terms as if
the purchaser delayed buying until next
spring. We have made this arrange¬
ment HO as to allow planters an opportu¬
nity to haul their fertilizers now whilst
tho roads aro good and teams idle
In in}' absence Mr. E. M. Hicks, Tl. R.

Agout, will deliver tho Stol io to appli¬
cants.
All persons indebted to mo for Guano

bought the past season aro nodded tn
settle without longer delay.

J. M. RUSHTON, Agont.
Nov 5 tf 40

Pure Old California Brandy !
WARRANTED GENUINE.

Ü UST received One Cask P.UltE OLD
CALIEOIINIA. BRANDY,-for Mediei-
nal purposes. <

CLISBY ¿LYNCH, Druggists 1
Nov Í9 , I J . ti \ 4.8

Fine 0^-Sç(^r~WhJskeyJjJCUUfl I Hil
ÚST received one BARBEL FfNE

OLD NECTAR WHISKEY, dôhl^édrs
old, and pronouncedby competent jiidgeH
to be tho best Puro Ryo Whiskey brought
to Edgoiield since tho war. Call in and

try a bottle
CLISBY A LYNCH.

Nov19_tf_ 48

Executors' NdÔoèd
ALL Porsons indebted to the Batato

of BAILEY COBLEY, dee'd., will
mako iuimodlate payment, aud those
having claims against said Estate will
present Hie same, dulj* attested, within
twelve (12) hionths from dato, to tho nn-

dersignid. LEMUEL CORDEY,
BAILEY CORLEY,

E.r/'ors. EstatoBáiloy Corley, dee'd
NovlO 3m 48

PÜMI House Proiiertv^or I
\Uttâ aoiiiftile. Và'iïtâk

IWILL sell.to an early ..applicant, thai
desirable'HOUSE AND, £0T. former-'

Mutti ugaJttKt with dispatch.
Wall Papers and Härders.

S,500iRo1la Wall Papers'and Hordes
in new patterns? in gold, panno!*, hall,-
oaks, marbles, chin twa,-Ac., ra*ovc*ry "va¬
riety ni' color-UeahftTw food's itn'd cheap!
Paper hung ii" desired.

Chromois.
500 nev ('liroiiiosjust opened,

flfiair Cloths.
In all widths required for upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps and Tacks for thu same.

Curtain I>auiaskt>.
Plain adel Striped Freiicli Terrys for

Curtains ami Upholstering purposes.
I ¡Imps', i'rilr.i .j-, Tassel^ ijoopsanti But¬

tons. Moreens and Table Damasks.
Curtains and Jjumiirui;uins ¡mido, ami|

put up.
Piano and TäoTe Covers;
'^English KmbirtgtaSkl Cloth Piano and

Tal'Ii'-i'iiv-w ^IF-.-nboV-v.! I; P;..no
ïftle Cort»?» Ptafn Vrn<! Gold Band Flock¬
ed Piano Covers. German Jirmgüd¿Table
c-ov.-r,. »«wria ?vr

Cruinli Cloih* anti Drug¬
gets.

New Patterns, in any size or width
wanted.

A LTJ Kt)ptÈSAt i WELL» A X D i X

^ _
to

~""1;|f!
To oneil and every purchaser of

HlPI'nnd, Organ Or McWloon.
í Tho above wo ano «instant ly do¬
ing, awl -hereby pledge ourselves to
!continue N do foe our patrons. The
query is : " 1 Tow can wo AKronn to
do il?" To explain, we would say.
it is easy to make a prosent when ji
costs nothing. We simply save to
those who purchase thron¿h nur

in imiir"''^1'-"- agent's profit; ivhißh
ovory one knows inwst be large. Agent*
must make large profits lo pay them for
canvassing*1 the country to make'tleàr
sides. Music establishments must make
large pro"ts to;oovar tho .expenses of
their business and make a living out of
it, to say untiling of making ft fortune In
the trade as many do. Wo have neither
ol' these contingencies ,to provide for.
Wo give thc Ijcnclit of tho larger part

of the discount (that i<¡ the agent's proof s)
m our patrons, thus saving to them tuc
mouov named us a gilt
We ekilivor instruments I-IIKIOIITVKJVK,

directly frónY manufactories, and can
therefore sell as well North as South,
East as West We got any instrument
of any make that may bo desired., ,
We get the very best selection -of in-'

.sti-umoiits,. ovon -HKTTKH; m-most-caM'-s,'
than thç purchaser would, get woro ho to
feolccfcatiltho numulfm'.torvi iii person, be-
paÇsc£wb leave aro selections to COMVK-
TKK.Ty jiiiDfi rcsg'who have too much at
stako to impose inion us \¡y turning oil'
on our orders, irtferjor ©rjctefojEtiA'a itl-
^mifrdntsi Ever« tjlâiip Ofiort'afi fcoffi.
iTyuftfc Miky wnWafttfer for* nvV^ärl.
and will bo xeplncodif noí»satisfa<,tory.O^vetistfoiu'vMaÄBMaid wtflU return a

satisfactory instrument or rofnnd tho
money. Second hand Pianos taken
exchange formew ope«.
Correspondence lnyJtcu from all par¬

tios thinlking'bf-purchasing'now or at
any future timo.
Send stamp for catalogues.
A. ^HpRTtiv.cA^my^ï.ijfa4 ,^ccreta'^^om<r:^m'a"re JCMfegcr

Korne, Georgia.
Oct. 22,. 3mU

IMPORTANT.
.A.LL''Persons to whom t sold Goods
from March until 1st November, making
eight months, and whoso accounts still'
romain vory much larger on the Debit
dtai*»w^th»*<?wditr nidep-I- mtisttrgmn
¿beg and,,.implode {Web. 'tiel^Ujpnt^'io
come fdn^ard faa¿ sátíle at once. Ttiy
form» havo.beex» #«ry. illberalyi and now
that tho' mouôyis past ^due, 1 want;it to.
meet ptessink'äemaoiiö agaihsí nié'.

\ J. H. CHÍÉAÍDHAM.
Ney25 . Im *-4fl:

PRESTON L: WRIGHT,
OF EDGEFIÉLD, S. C, AT THE

189 Broad Street, Aiqjiista, Ga.

NEW GOODS ÂIËTNEW PRICES !
¡: .iv'/; -I c-

JT is'now our pleasurete say that we have a Stock'of Gooda second tb
none this side of Now York, and these Goods have be£b SSoil&liîf :ÏÎ the
Lowest Cash'Price«. We are determined to/contrbl A large Edger
field Trade, and to do so we offer the best Goods .at Redwed Prices. Wo
caii'nW say that we can meet tho wants oí nil. Our Salomon arc rill
from Carolina,- and-are attentive, .polite and ovar, .'r(*dy to ao-oL'.n.odáto
customers. "M"

'
'

? .. i ,/..-.- -,

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IS C&MÚÉVE, ombracjng
Eve'rything Nev/ and Fashionable, at pf¡cea- irpm 10. .«.;*<., to £ iß ) |cr j;d.j' y¿
Doe Skins, Cashmeres, Testai and Kerseys, in all grades,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BLANKETS,1 HOSIERY, NOTIONS, |p.
Domestics at. Factory Prices.

POWELL & MULLER iiys* Agents for
the'infest style and mont durable MfJFPtf
ever made.-' U
Wo invite the Country M.-j. bants to an'

examination ol' oin- Gows and "gnaranfeo
ihe lowes! brices.
fe i 1 .

.

; )"..<
. L :t ali who ai-e-.in need o:' anything in ^
our lilli.-, call and see .our puce.*?; and they
will not bc disappointed.

POWELL & MÜLLER,
.-. '? ":IV': »' '.> *»- ii*.
187 Broad Sheet,

' ...!.? iii' :

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
3m- '40Sept 24

M. 0. GLO/ER.

rjjKTi
F. M. SfUIBS.'

5
Q

IL B. HAT-RISON.

J$£a
AND

mmim m&mm
169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,

Augusta, Ga.

.».' 1 :.. ¡iti*il-«./J-.-¿l !»:. * i f . -,(. .". »;.«. rÍT')íX^-'.'^_H-r' '-ißt
-, ... r-..'-^..-. .,...',,.' ',....-s jil f

Ka ve Now on îlnnd and Arrives,';:

A FULL STOCK OF NEW .COOM
: ! . \v ;.,t.-.v t. . :¿- - ;.r,.*,' -J. b-M-...":«;* t v'<&isi

.. .-^8- ., ... m
ßacoß, fons, flour. Steal,' v

i ; LARD, CHE.ESE; |SALT, S.OÂPS,
?oiîêc, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups,

RICE, MACKEREL, CANDLES,

BAGGING A N D T ! E,S,
AU tirades Whiskey, Wine,Brandy, 'Ctn, &C,

TOBACCO <fc SEGAES,
&;e., Äc,"&c.

>-ep,
' -

-. .

.Iiu.ll HC

DIES, HARNESS,
Écathèrs of ail Kinds, Shoe Undings, leting,

T B TT IST KS, BEIDL TC S, W FT IPS,
Aud a Full Stock of Well Selected-Goods.

Also, The Well Tried
tME --HCvN S IMPflOV£fl

nXncliaiiapQiis . vv agon,
Ki thor fron or Wood Axles-Tin.- most satisfactory Wagon now i:: use, and
WARRANTED TN EVFRY RESPECT.

Augusta. Aug 27 $p 36

n üiiOr au Hb
J WOULD call tb) :;¡b^ntioii.of thetpublic to my stock ol' Fail and
Winter 4K<MMÍW. coïiMfcti'ftg of

..D.r;r (xoods, Grroceries,
KOOT.*, «ffîlOi'^j

HATS, NOTIOK S3
Tin Ware, Crockery Ware, &ol

ri'ico:-: lo suit (¿ic timos, and as reasonable us am pjtlxjr Ho.use.,'

tS. M. KÄMET.
Oct H., .12

SOm'STOWS DEPOT.. Ä :%.

ÀVING .'.just ppenocl .a Bt-Ji«' SÜore ni tiiispiai-e. I trJc- fh i;; method^
informing my friends and tho public generally that 1 iib v have in Storeof

a full lirfè'lii)

MtilAl ?".

/I'lll-.J)-'
-''''I *

Drags, ratent Medicines, Toileí-.^üclcs, reríuiMtTy,
GLASS, PUTTY, 'KEROSENE OIL,! . .

ToBineco.. èesars,
Iii fact, everything usually'kept in a Drug Store-all new ¡ind warranted
genuine.
My prices aro as low as such Goods can be sold in any market in the

tame quaht'iiv. . .- , i ,.

J -
..

*

T. j^mÂ^m..,
líTohnsfcon'j Dopot, Eel) lp .\. I.V.- 9

ÏÎXJ.I, Persons indenlrd to us hy Note.
Book-Acwou'nt; or Lions unido payabl'
N"V. 1st or bolaro, are carno.stlj* roipiost-
cd to pay tho same at once, as wc are

now c<nn|«elled to collect our dues.
Uomo lorward pivniiptly, gentlemen,

and renby.c us ol'thc unplca.snntness of
rosoriiuK .to. legal.reinedios. Wo ar«

compelled to p«iy lor the sirppiles we
sold you'.'.AW asWbno and all ;»o give j
hoodtóijflírNdtirfó?^

JonstbrJs.Jíov'is1' -^*fatùi

giveüj.,;.; Flease'i góvórn, {yourselves ac

í)«c,.8, 3t ßO' I" Nor8ß,

Four Pictures M- One Lollar
I II.VVKcsiablishcda PlIOJOORAPH
iJALLmtVovci- MioSioro of Mr. Jeter
W. ('rim, at Johnston's Depo^, and am

now prepared to make Four Pictures for
Ono Dollar; c. E. SAWYER

fWill conj' old nk^tures. Willah»
ehlarge.l'róm small pictures.
Johnston's. Nov 18 3m48

1 PETER JPEÎIIfô
in Store several brands of very

lino CHEWING TOBACCO, just re¬

ceived direct from Virginia-from Peter
Penh's celebrated manufactory. Gall i¿
and trv it. - G. L. PE^N'i1 SON.

tf 37

Saw MiU IVoüce.
ALL persons, ;indebted to ;Adain.s &DOTW; -orlo Adam's-*-rtarV, *>ñn
W. W. Adam$î.lbr;Ténmbec, aro'earnest-

ÈT'. requested to make immediate pay-,
lent-.- your. Sick orNervous Headache.

Aug. 27
-r Take Xo. 37 Pills

Warranted to cure. Prepared, and-.'
G. L. PENN &.SON,

i Druggists«
'

tf 45


